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AutoCAD is available as both a consumer app for home use and as a professional CAD tool for
architects, engineers and designers. The company also offers a competing product, AutoCAD LT
for small businesses. The following AutoCAD keyboard shortcuts are commonly used: Alt+Space:

Toggle between editing and command modes. [ Arrow keys ]: Move the cursor. ] ( ): Select from the
list of active objects or text. ] ( ): Select the next matching object or text. ] ( ): Select the next or

previous object or text. ] ( ): Select the next or previous item in the specified direction. ] ( ): Select
the next or previous item in the specified direction. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new
object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object
or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text.

] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ):
Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a
new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new

object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object
or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text.

] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or text. ] ( ): Add a new object or
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There are also tools that allow users to create and execute scripts, including AutoCAD script
commands, the AutoLISP programming language, and the Visual LISP programming language.

AutoCAD also supports a number of connectivity tools for user interaction with other programs and
services: Dialog boxes can be used to present information and perform workflows with a client

program or other AutoCAD application. Automation tools, such as Action Wizards and View-based
Automation, allow users to build and run automated workflows based on the output of other tools.

This is most commonly used for 2D drafting purposes. Software Accessibility for the Visually
Impaired (SAVI) is an Autodesk Accessibility program used to ensure that all AutoCAD

applications are accessible to the visually impaired. File format and image processing The most
common AutoCAD file format is the DXF format. AutoCAD also supports DWG, DGN, PDF and

STEP file formats for its native 2D Drafting features. PDF is the native file format for the 2D
"Architectural" view. To import or export the native DWG and DXF files to and from other

programs, such as Microsoft Office or CorelDRAW, AutoCAD must be installed on that other
program. AutoCAD also supports importing and exporting of the PDF, DWG, DGN and STEP

formats. AutoCAD can also read image formats such as TIFF, JPEG, GIF, and PNG. These images
can be used in 2D and 3D views. For additional information on these image formats, see the

individual format's documentation. 3D The native 3D modeling capabilities of AutoCAD are based
on a 3D library that was released in 2008. The 3D library is named BRL-CAD. AutoCAD 2010
introduced a 3D text tool to create 3D text objects such as lines, circles, and ellipses. AutoCAD
2010 also introduced text tools for 3D objects such as 3D rectangles and 3D boxes. A 3D text

object can be easily placed anywhere on a 3D model, and can also be used to draw a 3D
orthographic view of the object. 3D text objects can also be translated, rotated, and mirrored. 3D
text is shown as white text on black surfaces, while other 3D objects are colored in. Some objects

such as patches, trees, and grids have a1d647c40b
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Open Adobe Acrobat and click on "File" in the menu bar. Click on the "Acrobat Preferences"
button. Select the "View" tab and click on the "Change" button. Select the "Remote File Access"
option and make sure that the checkbox is checked for "Enable remote file access". Click on "OK"
to confirm your settings. Open the "User Preferences" option in the Autodesk Autocad. Click on the
"Acrobat/Remote File Access" button. Set the "File name" to "AutoCad.dcu" or any other name you
want. Click on the "OK" button. Select the "Startup" option in the Autodesk Autocad. Click on the
"OK" button to confirm your settings. Open the Autodesk Autocad. Go to the User Preferences.
Select the "System" tab and set "Path to ACRDCU" and "Path to ACRDCU Password" to the
installation directory. Click on the "Ok" button to confirm your settings. Close the Autodesk
Autocad. Open Adobe Acrobat. Click on the "File" option in the menu bar. Click on the "New"
button. Click on the "File" tab. Click on "Open". Navigate to the directory you placed the AutoCAD
Keygen file (the same directory you placed the AutoCAD file). Click on the "Ok" button to open
the file. Click on the "Open". The "Use AutoCAD Keygen" option will ask you to type the
AutoCAD Key. Enter it. You will get a pop-up window asking you to choose the username and
password for the file. Choose the username "AutoCAD Client" with the default password
"acdcuname". Click on the "OK" button. Click on the "Continue" button. Enter the password for the
user "AutoCAD Client" with the default password "acdcuname" and click on "OK" to finish. Click
on "OK" to finish. You will see the AutoCAD Key file. Click on the "Save" button. Close the
Adobe Acrobat. Type the full file name of your downloaded AutoCAD, including the file extension.
In this case it's "

What's New In?

Annotate and comment on your drawings. Use virtual text balloons to convey important information
and comments to other people who have access to your drawings. Use ribbon to make comments,
and edit them at any time. (video: 2:36 min.) Share comments, URLs, and video. Use ribbon to post
comments in drawings. Share URLs and video, so other people can see your designs. (video: 3:23
min.) Keep your favorite designs and easily access them. Organize your favorites with the Favorites
Manager, which is found in the Help menu. When you save a favorite, other people will be able to
see the drawing you saved. (video: 1:46 min.) View, interact with, and comment on images in your
favorites. When you use the Favorites Manager to view a drawing you saved, other people will be
able to see the drawing, and you will have access to the Comments and Links dialog box. You can
use it to interact with images, annotations, and other people’s comments. (video: 1:57 min.) Paper
templates: Sketch on the fly using paper templates. No more tedious copying and pasting. Just draw
and make changes. Easily swap your template from one drawing to another. (video: 1:39 min.) Turn
annotations and drawings into templates. Extract a drawing as a template. Then paste it to a new
drawing and use the new template to quickly annotate and collaborate with other people. (video:
1:54 min.) Plan your work with templates. Use paper templates to quickly create and revise layouts,
review and plan projects, and annotate and revise design elements. (video: 1:40 min.) Install a
drawing as a template. Install drawings as templates to share them easily, or install them locally on
your computer. Set your template so it’s always available, and instantly use your template from any
drawing. (video: 2:36 min.) Export templates. Easily export the current drawing as a template, so it
can be used to create other drawings. When you export a drawing, you have the option to save the
template as a drawing, an image, or a PDF. (video: 1:28 min.) Revise drawings: Use a picture-in-
picture experience. Preview and revise drawings right in your drawing window. (video: 1:49
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System Requirements For AutoCAD:

Minimum Requirements: OS: Windows 7, Vista, Windows 8, or Windows 10 Processor: Intel Core
2 Duo or AMD Athlon X2 or equivalent Memory: 2 GB of RAM Storage: 700 MB of free disk
space Graphics: Intel GMA X4500 or AMD Radeon HD 4850 or better Video: NVIDIA GTS 450
or AMD Radeon HD 5750 or better DirectX: Version 9.0c Other: Internet Connection, Keyboard,
Mouse Recommended Requirements:
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